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On the interspecific aggressiveness of the Black-throated Diver Gavia arctica
ALPI PYNNÖNEN
LEHTONEN (Ann . Zool . Fenn . 7, 1970) suggests in his study of the biology of the Blackthroated Diver that its alleged hostility towards
other species is based oq erroneous observations . Yet I have noted five cases of Blackthroated Divers' pursuing of merganser broods ;
in two instances the diver indeed caught one of
the young . I shall describe these two observations made at Konnevesi, eastern Finland .
On 17 August, 1950, in shallow water, a
Black-throated Diver suddenly appeared from
below the surface right in the middle of a
brood of Red-breasted Mergansers . It attacked
one of the young which, however, escaped by
swimming some 200 m to the shore where it
hid . After half an hour it finally rejoined the
brood .
On 1 August, 1958, as I was standing on
the shore, a brood of Red-breasted Mergansers
swam right in front of me . When the mother
bird noticed me, the brood fled hurriedly
running on the surface towards open water .
I turned to the forest but again heard the
splashing sound of the young running on the
water . Inferring that they were coming back I
hurried to the shore. The brood was there but
behind them one of the young, apparently
dead, was floating on the surface and, a short
distance from it, a Black-throated Diver was
just emerging from below the surface . I fetched
the duckling and it was still warm with a
small wound in the belly . I did not see the
actual killing .

It may be noted that in neither case had the
diver any young of its own nearby . They were
therefore not defending their young but simply
being aggressive . In view of LEHTONEN's observations it must be admitted that all Blackthroated Divers are not as aggressive as the
two that I observed .
LEHTONEN mentions that on their territory
the young of the Black-throated Divers have
no enemies but man and the pike . I believe
that this has been true until recently. In the
past few years gulls have increased their
numbers while their normal food, fish, have
been on the decline . Consequently it seems
that gulls have turned to new kinds of food,
including the young of the diver . For example,
on 14 July, 1968, I observed a Lesser Blackbacked Gull Larus fuscus on Lake Keitele
trying to attack the young of a pair of Blackthroated Divers . The parents were lying side
by side with the young one in between . Their
necks and bills were pointed upwards, as if
prepared to fend off the intruder . The gull
did not come to a bill-to-bill fight but stayed
for a while a metre or so above the divers'
bills and finally retreated .
S e l o s t u s : Havaintoja kuikan aggressiivisesta käyttäytymisestä muita lajeja kohtaan .
Kirjoittaja on useita kertoja havainnut kuikan
hätyyttelevän tukkakoskelopoikueita . Kahdessa
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tapauksessa on seurauksena ollut todellinen
hyökkäys, joista toinen koitui tukkakoskelon
poikasen kuolemaksi .
Aikaisemmin ei kuikalla ole ihmisen ja
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hauen lisäksi ollut muita vihollisia . Lokkien
viime vuosina lisäännyttyä on niistä mahdollisesti tullut kuikan poikasille uusi uhka . Tähän
viittaava havainto kuvataan kirjoituksessa .

